
 

Saw Palmetto: An Essential Male Breast Enlargement Herb 

Testosterone can sabotage male to female breast enlargement. Discover how saw palmetto, nature's 

most powerful anti-androgen, can help stimulate male breast growth without the risks of surgery or 

synthetic hormones. 

Male to female breast enlargement is triggered by a precise blend of hormones, including estrogen, 

progesterone, prolactin and growth hormone. But there is one male hormone that can stop breast 

growth in its tracks: testosterone. 

Fortunately, there is a solution: saw palmetto. Saw palmetto berries, found on saw palmetto trees in 

Florida, are a traditional Native American herb. Saw palmetto is most commonly used by males to treat 

the symptoms of an enlarged prostrate, but it is also effective for male to female breast enlargement. 

Native American women were the first to discover saw palmetto's breast enlarging abilities. Saw 

palmetto works by preventing testosterone from converting to an even more potent form known as 

dihydrotestosterone (DHT). DHT causes hair loss and prostrate problems in males and is sure to 

sabotage breast enlargement efforts by inhibiting estrogen – the hormone most responsible for male to 

female breast enlargement. 

You can even find a reference to saw palmetto in the "King's American Dispensatory," which was the 

standard text used by physicians over one hundred years ago. It states, "Continued use of saw palmetto 

is said to slowly and surely cause the mammary glands to increase." 

Saw palmetto is an essential male breast enlargement herb. It is nature's most effective anti-androgen 

and can help any male to female crossdresser or transsexual develop feminine breasts without the risks 

of surgery or synthetic hormones. 

Saw palmetto is available in any health food store. To get started, simply take one capsule three times 

daily and increase as needed, making sure not to exceed the manufacturer's guidelines. 

It's a safe and natural way to stimulate male to female breast enlargement! 
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